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A P P L I E D  E C O L O G Y
Organic and conservation agriculture promote 
ecosystem multifunctionality
Raphaël A. Wittwer1,2, S. Franz Bender1,2†, Kyle Hartman1†, Sofia Hydbom3†,  
Ruy A. A. Lima1†, Viviana Loaiza4†, Thomas Nemecek5†, Fritz Oehl6†, Pål Axel Olsson3†, 
Owen Petchey4†, Ulrich E. Prechsl7†, Klaus Schlaeppi8,9†, Thomas Scholten10†, Steffen Seitz10†, 
Johan Six11†, Marcel G. A. van der Heijden1,2*
Ecosystems provide multiple services to humans. However, agricultural systems are usually evaluated on their 
productivity and economic performance, and a systematic and quantitative assessment of the multifunctionality 
of agroecosystems including environmental services is missing. Using a long-term farming system experiment, 
we evaluated and compared the agronomic, economic, and ecological performance of the most widespread ara-
ble cropping systems in Europe: organic, conservation, and conventional agriculture. We analyzed 43 agroecosys-
tem properties and determined overall agroecosystem multifunctionality. We show that organic and conservation 
agriculture promoted ecosystem multifunctionality, especially by enhancing regulating and supporting services, 
including biodiversity preservation, soil and water quality, and climate mitigation. In contrast, conventional crop-
ping showed reduced multifunctionality but delivered highest yield. Organic production resulted in higher eco-
nomic performance, thanks to higher product prices and additional support payments. Our results demonstrate 
that different cropping systems provide opposing services, enforcing the productivity–environmental protection 
dilemma for agroecosystem functioning.
INTRODUCTION
Global food production has more than doubled in the past 60 years. 
This has been achieved through land use change and use of mineral 
fertilizers, pesticides, breeding of new crop varieties, and other tech-
nologies of the “Green Revolution” (1, 2). However, increased use 
of agrochemicals, land conversion, farm expansion, and farm spe-
cialization have a negative impact on the environment and have 
caused habitat and biodiversity loss, pollution, and eutrophication 
of water bodies, increasing greenhouse gases emissions and reduced 
soil quality (1,  3,  4). Thus, one of the main challenges for the 
future of agriculture is to produce sufficient amounts of food 
with minimal environmental impact (1). However, to date, there 
is lack of appropriate methods and tools to evaluate, design, and 
track the multifunctionality and sustainability of agricultural 
production.
For agronomists, the focus of agricultural systems is dedicated to 
productivity, while ecologists and environmental researchers focus 
on the environmental impact of agriculture. Ideally, agricultural 
systems should provide the desired balance of provisioning services 
(e.g., food production), regulating services (e.g., soil, water, and cli-
mate protection), and supporting services (e.g., biodiversity and soil 
quality conservation) within viable socioeconomic boundaries (e.g., 
ensured income and suitable working conditions). However, sys-
temic evaluations of the diverse services and trade-offs provided by 
different agricultural practices are scarce, and this has been viewed 
as a major research gap (5, 6).
In the past 15 years, there have been considerable efforts to con-
ceptualize ecosystem services (ESs), defining their contribution to 
human well-being and bring it into policy and planning. Examples 
such as the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA) (7), The 
Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (8), or the Intergovern-
mental Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Service (9) are global 
initiatives that are integrated in national monitoring programs such 
as the U.K. National Ecosystem Assessment (UKNEA) framework 
(10). Even if these concepts and framework are increasingly recog-
nized, there is a lack of implementation in practice due to difficul-
ties to appropriately measure and value ES and to institutionalize 
outcomes (11).
One of the key approaches to measure and appropriately man-
age agroecosystems is to gain a solid understanding of how farming 
practices influence a wide range of ecosystem functions and services 
and to summarize these effects in a meaningful way (12, 13). The 
“ability of ecosystems to simultaneously provide multiple functions 
and services” can be assessed by calculating ecosystem multifunc-
tionality (EMF), an approach widely used in ecology (14, 15). Here, 
we define ecosystem functions as the biotic and abiotic processes 
that make up or contribute to ESs either directly or indirectly.
A range of studies has assessed how different drivers including 
biodiversity and land use intensity affect individual functions and 
EMF (16–19). However, this approach is still poorly developed for 
agroecosystems (15), where anthropogenic management plays a 
key role in determining ecosystem functioning (i.e., specific crop 
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management practices like tillage intensity and chemical and or-
ganic input sources and amounts). Moreover, the number of eco-
system functions used to assess EMF varies greatly among studies, and 
there is often little explanation of why certain variables are included 
(15). Thus, a next frontier is to investigate how major cropping sys-
tems (e.g., conventional, organic, and conservation agriculture) in-
fluence different ecosystem functions and EMF and embed such 
analyses in a broader conceptual ES framework supporting produc-
er and policy decisions.
The main objective of this study is to assess the overall perform-
ance of important cropping systems within an adapted ES frame-
work using the EMF methodology applied in ecology. To do this, we 
use a 6-year dataset from the long-term FArming System and Tillage 
(FAST) experiment (fig. S1) where we compare the agronomical, 
ecological, and economic impacts of four arable cropping systems 
[conventional intensive tillage (C-IT), conventional no tillage (C-NT), 
organic intensive tillage (O-IT), and organic reduced tillage (O-RT); 
see Materials and Methods and tables S1 to S3 for detailed manage-
ment description]. We focus on these specific management strategies 
since conservation and organic agriculture are two main alterna-
tives to conventional management and are often promoted as more 
environmentally friendly practices. Organic agriculture prohibits 
the use of synthetic inputs (e.g., pesticides and fertilizers), and a 
range of studies show that organic farming enhances biodiversity 
and reduces environmental impacts but results in lower productiv-
ity (4, 5, 20, 21). Conservation agriculture, in turn, is based on three 
main pillars: minimum mechanical soil disturbance, permanent soil 
cover, and species diversification, which are applicable in many dif-
ferent farming contexts (22). Several studies indicate that conserva-
tion agriculture has positive effects on soil quality and protection, 
water regulation, energy use, and production costs (23), but pro-
ductivity increases are minimal or even negative (24) and often de-
pendent on herbicide use (25). In our study, C-NT and O-RT 
systems are considered to reflect conservation agriculture as the 
three defined pillars of conservation agriculture are largely fulfilled 
(minimum tillage, 6-year crop rotation, and permanent soil cover 
with crop residues and cover crops).
We assessed 43 variables in each cropping system, from which 
38 were classified into nine agroecosystem goods and four ecosys-
tem categories using an adapted ES framework and five were used 
as agronomic co-variables. We based our classification on the MEA 
and UKNEA frameworks (7, 10) and grouped our variables into proxies 
for ecosystem functions representing ecosystem processes and services 
and we finally valued them as ecosystem goods. Ecosystem functions, 
services, and goods were attributed to supporting, regulating, and 
provisioning ES categories. In addition, we added socioeconomic 
proxies and an economic category to the classical ES framework 
(Fig. 1 and tables S4 and S5). We did this because agroecosystems also 
have a socioeconomic dimension for producers and policy makers. 
The following nine final agroecosystem goods were used for multi-
functionality assessments: biodiversity conservation, soil health 
preservation, erosion control, water and air pollution control, food 
production, income, work efficiency, and financial autonomy.
We calculated agroecosystem multifunctionality using the aver-
aging method, giving equal weight to each of the 13 proxies, the 
nine goods, and the four categories by simply averaging their score 
at the respective aggregation level (see Materials and Methods for 
calculation description). We additionally created an interactive online 
tool (https://apps.agroscope.info/sp/fast/emf) allowing individual 
weighting of goods and categories to evaluate how different crop-
ping systems influence EMF using a wide range of scenarios. This is 
important, since a certain ES or good can be considered essential by 
one group of people but not valued by another group, particularly 
in an agricultural context. We also calculated diversity measures of 
function delivery for each cropping system, looking at the dissimi-
larities of ecosystem function supply among all cropping systems 
and the number of functions delivered over a wide range of thresh-
olds (see Materials and Methods). This allowed us to investigate at 
which level (threshold) a diversity of functions can be maintained 
within each cropping system.
RESULTS
Productivity versus environmental protection
As expected, productivity, expressed as marketable yields, signifi-
cantly decreased from conventional to organic systems with the 
highest yield in the conventional system with intensive tillage fol-
lowed by the C-NT system (−6%), the organic system with intensive 
tillage (−22%), and the O-RT system (−34%) (figs. S2 and S3). Im-
proved performance of the conventional systems can be explained 
by increased weed control and a better availability of applied nutri-
ents (e.g., weed cover was six to nine times higher in the organic 
systems, while fertilizer utilization efficiency, especially N, was re-
duced in the organic systems; table S6 and fig. S4). Not all crops 
responded in the same way to the cropping systems. Reduced or no 
tillage had a negative impact on summer crops (maize and field 
beans), while the use of mineral fertilizers and herbicides in conven-
tional systems resulted in higher yields for wheat and maize com-
pared to organic systems. The differences between conventional 
and organic systems were less pronounced for legume crops (field 
beans and grass-clover ley) (fig. S2).
In contrast to productivity, both conservation agriculture (e.g., 
no tillage or reduced tillage) and organic farming positively influ-
enced most soil quality variables. Organic farming and particularly 
reduced tillage intensity had a positive impact on aggregate stabili-
ty, soil biodiversity, and the abundance of macro- and microbiota 
(table S6). Beneficial soil biota, such as earthworms and arbuscular 
mycorrhizal fungi, were promoted under organic management and 
conservation agriculture (table S6), supporting previous studies 
(3, 4, 26, 27). This confirms that improved soil management mea-
sures (e.g., crop diversity, omission of tillage, absence of synthetic 
pesticides, or application of organic amendments) have a positive 
impact on soil quality (6). Cropping system also affected the commu-
nity composition of soil and root microbiomes within this experi-
ment (28), with intensive tillage destabilizing the fungal community 
and increasing temporal variation in individual taxa (29).
Organic management and especially conservation tillage signifi-
cantly reduced sediment delivery (−93% for C-NT, −79% for O-RT, 
and −46% for O-IT compared to C-IT) and contributed greatly to 
soil protection in this study (30). Thus, reduced tillage practices 
proved to be a major improvement also in organic farming. In-
creased soil cover, higher soil organic matter content, and improved 
aggregate stability explained this. Organic systems had also a re-
duced environmental impact as indicated by a 46 to 51% lower 
global warming potential and an 80 to 85% reduced aquatic ecotox-
icity potential per hectare (table S6). These differences were less 
clear, when calculated per unit of product (table S6) (31, 32). We 
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and K; table S6), which is not unexpected because the effects of 
management on these parameters are highly variable and often only 
become visible after long-term implementation of management 
(33–35).
Effects of different cropping systems on agroecosystem 
services and goods
In a next step, we analyzed the effects of the four cropping systems 
on different ecosystem functions, services, and goods (Fig. 2 and 
fig. S3). Overall, C-NT and both organic systems significantly im-
proved supporting and regulating services (e.g. biodiversity, soil 
health, soil, water, and climate protection), while productivity (pro-
visioning service) was highest in the conventional tillage system 
(Figs. 2 and 3). However, a loss of productivity in organic systems 
did not necessarily translate into reduced economic performance, as 
the highest income was obtained under organic production (Fig. 2 
and table S6, remuneration). This results from higher product prices 
for organic products and additional support payments (36) but less 
financial autonomy. A reduction in tillage intensity also decreased 
costs and work load but only marginally affected general income 
(table S6).
Synergies and trade-offs among agroecosystem goods 
and functions
The C-IT system and the O-RT system were fundamentally differ-
ent in terms of function delivery and best displayed the trade-offs 
between different services (Fig. 2). In contrast, the O-IT system 
and the C-NT system showed a more balanced profile of function 
delivery (Fig. 2).
Overall, we observed a strong trade-off between the delivery of 
provisioning services and supporting and regulating services, re-
spectively (Fig. 4). For instance, food productivity showed signifi-
cant negative correlations with plant and soil diversity, soil biota 
abundance, and climate protection (figs. S4 to S6). In contrast, 
Fig. 1. Conceptual cascade model and framework for agroecosystem multifunctionality analyses. Variables on the left side are used, alone or bundled, as ecosystem 
function proxies representing ESs, which belong to the supporting (green), regulating (purple), and provisioning (yellow) MEA service categories (7). Variables on the right 
side represent socioeconomic proxies (blue), which, together with the supporting, regulating, and provisioning ESs, are translated into agroecosystem goods (10) rele-
vant for producers, policy, and society. ‡: ES cascade model is based on the MEA and UKNEA frameworks (7, 10). #: Socioeconomic proxies and goods were added to the 
classical ES framework as agroecosystems also include a socioeconomic dimension for producers and policies. *: Goods refer to material and nonmaterial service valua-
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supporting and regulating services were positively correlated (Fig. 4) 
as evidenced by the positive correlation between soil biota and soil 
structure with soil protection. Plant diversity, among all supporting 
function’s proxies, was the only proxy with a significant positive 
correlation with water and climate protection (figs. S4 to S6). Our 
economic category was not linked with the other categories (Fig. 4). 
However, income, particularly driven by the amount of support 
payments, was negatively correlated with food production but pos-
itively with biodiversity, water, and climate protection, as well as 
more generally to supporting and regulating services (Fig. 4 and 
figs. S4 to S6).
Organic and conservation agriculture promote EMF
We assessed the overall performance of the four cropping systems 
and determined EMF using different approaches and aggregation 
levels. Organic agriculture and conservation agriculture (no and re-
duced tillage) promoted agroecosystem multifunctionality when all 
six ESs and all nine agroecosystem goods (including economic 
goods) received equal weight (Fig. 3 and fig. S3). To provide re-
searchers and policy-makers a tool to visualize the impact of man-
agement choice on ecosystem functions and services, we developed 
an interactive online tool that allows users to weight individual 
goods and categories (https://apps.agroscope.info/sp/fast) and to 
test how different scenarios affect the multifunctionality outcome 
of the different cropping systems. This tool also provides visualiza-
tions of the trade-offs between functions and between service cate-
gories and demonstrates that such trade-offs are often hidden when 
averaged into a single multifunctionality value. For instance, it 
shows that conventional systems performed best when provisioning 
services receive the most weight (50% or more to provisioning ser-
vices) or that differences between cropping systems are not signifi-
cant when EMF is calculated at the category level.
To further evaluate the performance of the different cropping 
systems, we applied a multiple thresholds approach and calculated 
how many agroecosystem goods were delivered above a specific 
threshold by the individual cropping systems. All three alternative 
systems (C-NT, O-IT, and O-RT) enhanced the delivery of more 
goods than C-IT over a wide range of thresholds (from ca. 25 to 
75%) (Fig. 5, A to C). Moreover, C-NT and O-IT systems similarly 
supported the delivery of more diverse goods at moderate level in 
contrast to C-IT and O-RT systems, which both provided a limited 
number of goods at a higher level (Fig. 5D). Thus, conservation and 
Fig. 2. Standardized agroecosystem function and socioeconomic proxies for the four investigated cropping systems. Mean + 90% confidence intervals, see table 
S4 for proxy descriptions. Proxies are grouped into SUPPorting (green), REGUlating (purple), PROVisioning (yellow), and ECONomic (blue) categories. The higher the bars, 
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organic agriculture are not providing a larger number of functions 
at high levels but instead a greater diversity of functions at more 
moderate levels. This observation highlights that each cropping sys-
tem cannot simultaneously provide high multifunctionality and 
maximize all functions (37) and that there is a trade-off between the 
diversity and the level of function delivery. This is particularly true 
in an agricultural context where trade-offs between different ser-
vices are pronounced and food provision is a main priority.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that conservation agriculture and organic 
farming improve supporting and regulating services of arable crop-
ping systems, resulting in the highest multifunctionality when all 
delivered goods are weighted equally. This implies that the agricultural 
practices implemented in these systems can improve multifunc-
tionality and overall system performance at a satisfactory produc-
tivity level. Both conservation and organic agriculture have similar 
principles in terms of energy use and soil quality preservation. The 
use of permanent soil cover (especially in conservation agriculture, 
e.g., by use of cover crops), integrated plant protection, crop rota-
tion, and the use of organic inputs (especially in organic agricul-
ture) are beneficial and reduce the productivity–environmental 
protection dilemma (5, 38).
Our analysis further shows that, after all, an increase in environ-
mental benefits tends to be coupled with a decrease in productivity. 
The observed higher productivity under conventional agriculture is 
comparable to values observed in earlier meta-analyses (+6% com-
pared to conservation and +19 to +25% compared to organic agri-
culture) (20,  21,  24) but results in lower multifunctionality and 
higher environmental costs. To reduce the yield gap between con-
ventional and organic agriculture and enhance EMF, future studies 
should focus on the main barriers limiting yield. That includes, 
here, lower N availability and higher weed pressure, particularly 
with the implementation of conservation tillage under organic 
management (33, 39). This points to the need to define which ser-
vices and goods agriculture should deliver and to what extent—a 
goal also articulated for other ecosystem types (19). Note that 
Fig. 4. Correlation matrix illustrating the trade-offs and synergies between 
agroecosystem goods categories (PROVisioning, ECONomic, REGUlating, and 
SUPPorting). The variable support payments were also integrated to illustrate the 
impact of agroenvironmental policies on the delivery of services. Color legend and 
ellipses illustrate the rho correlation coefficient values. Stars indicate the signifi-
cance level of the correlation (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001). See fig. S6 for 
detailed correlation plots.
Fig. 3. Agroecosystem multifunctionality of different cropping systems. (A to D) Cropping system effects on (A) SUPPorting, (B) REGUlating, (C) PROVisioning, and (D) ECONomic 
agroecosystem good categories. (E) Cropping system effects on overall multifunctionality based on the average of the nine provided goods [(E) EMFgoods]. Different 
goods and service category weights can be calculated online at https://apps.agroscope.info/sp/fast. F values (df1, numerator degrees of freedom; df2, denominator 
degrees of freedom) for the corresponding linear mixed model are displayed above each plot, and different letters indicate significant differences between the four 
cropping systems [pairwise comparison with estimated marginal means (emmeans package), n = 4]. Boxplots display the median (horizontal line), the 25th and 75th 
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pesticide and fertilizer use in conventional managed plots was rela-
tively modest compared to levels applied in some countries, whereas 
crops were rotated in line with practices observed in various European 
countries (40). Thus, the observed differences between organic and 
conventional agriculture in this study may represent an under limit 
compared to countries where heavy fertilization, regular pesticide ap-
plication, and monocropping are the rule in conventional agriculture.
The total areas of arable land globally devoted to organic and no 
tillage systems are currently 1.5 and 12.5%, respectively (22,  41). 
Thus, if environmental protection and an increase in the delivery of 
supporting and regulating services are a priority, then the total area 
for organic and no tillage cropping systems needs to be substantially 
expanded. For example, further acceptance of conservation tillage 
and incentives to promote conservation tillage are essential to re-
duce soil erosion (42, 43). The increased area that would be needed 
to meet productivity needs is strongly debated and depends on var-
ious socioeconomic developments. Recent studies show that an ex-
tension of organic production might be possible with reductions of 
food waste, a changed diet with reduced consumption of animal 
products, and an optimized use of water and nutrients (31, 44).
Our study also indicates that specific cropping practices that 
contribute to improved delivery of supporting and regulating 
services—such as increasing soil cover, crop diversification, reduced 
soil tillage, or organic amendments—could be integrated in con-
ventional cropping systems to enhance their overall performance 
and multifunctionality (6, 40). This is particularly true in developed 
countries where actual yields are close to maximum attainable lev-
els. However, our approach targeting assessment and improvement 
of multifunctional systems is also relevant for less developed coun-
tries where closing yield gap is a higher priority, especially if provi-
sioning services (e.g., yield) in specific systems are positively affected 
by increases in supporting and regulating services (e.g., soil fertility, 
soil biodiversity, and water protection).
There is growing recognition that agriculture can provide ESs 
other than the provision of food and feed (45, 46), including biodi-
versity conservation, climate mitigation, and soil protection. How-
ever, it is still a challenge to monetize and integrate such costs into 
product prices. In addition, the negative environmental impacts of 
agricultural practices are costs that are typically unmeasured (1) 
and are usually externalized, being greater for society as a whole 
than for the farms on which they operate (47). Moreover, the inte-
gration of alternative environmental-economic evaluations, includ-
ing measures of environmental costs, in key economic indicators is 
difficult and thus limits the potential of classic economic metrics to 
achieve real changes (48). In contrast, agroenvironmental policies 
play a major role in shaping agricultural practices. This is particu-
larly true in Switzerland where a direct payment system was already 
introduced in the 1990s to improve the ecological performance of 
agriculture and also in other countries investing in “green payments” 
such as European Union countries or the United States (1). In our 
Fig. 5. Diversity measures for agroecosystem good delivery. (A to C) Effect of cropping systems on the number of goods performed above a threshold [mean 
(points) ± 95% confidence intervals (shades), n = 4; horizontal lines indicate sections of significant differences to C-IT]. The continuous thresholds (%) are applied on the 
scaled good values (0 to 1). (D) Beta-multifunctionality, calculated as the average dissimilarities of goods supply between cropping systems. The higher the value, the 
more specialized is good delivery (few goods at higher level). F value (df1, numerator degrees of freedom; df2, denominator degrees of freedom) for the corresponding 
linear mixed model is displayed for the boxplot, and different letters indicate significant differences between the four cropping systems [pairwise comparison with esti-
mated marginal means (emmeans package), n = 4]. Boxplot displays the median (horizontal line), the 25th and 75th percentiles (colored box), the minimum and maxi-
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analysis, the amount of considered support payments correlated 
positively with the delivery of supporting and regulating services 
and negatively with provisioning services. This shows that agricul-
tural policies can simultaneously support environmental protection 
and compensate farmers for yield reduction.
It is important to acknowledge that we did not specifically in-
clude “natural” or “theoretical” thresholds to assess multifunction-
ality (e.g., maximum attainable or targeted yield and prescriptive 
limits for greenhouse gas emissions) in this study. Moreover, we 
also did not define the multifunctionality level above which a sys-
tem is said to sufficiently provide a wide range of services. Here, we 
use specific data from one experiment as a case study to demon-
strate the possibility to assess agroecosystem multifunctionality. It 
is important to consider that within cropping systems, there is large 
variation in agricultural practices (e.g., crop rotation, cultivar choice, 
fertilization, plant protection, or soil management), and the investi-
gated cropping systems are not necessarily representative for all 
forms of agriculture. The value of our analysis lies in the possibility 
that it offers to compare different cropping systems and to identify 
trade-offs and key leverage options. A further development of our 
methodological framework and interactive tool, e.g., by integrating 
broadly applicable indicators and associated standard or limit val-
ues, can facilitate researchers, farmers, and policy-makers to evalu-
ate different management practices and to design policy instruments 
in different contexts. Our approach is not only limited at the field or 
farm level but could also be applied at a regional or national scale to 
evaluate more broadly the performance of agricultural production 
by combining the concept with spatial data on distribution of acre-
age and production systems. However, in each application case and 
level, the use of standards should clearly define (i) the terminology 
and context, (ii) data and methods used for services delivery, and 
(iii) how the service valuation is assessed (48).
We conclude that future cropping systems must be designed to 
optimize the delivery of multiple functions considering all available 
best practices. Our analysis demonstrates that, although manageable 
to a certain extent, trade-offs exist between high productivity and envi-
ronmental protection. Thus, installing a balanced proportion between 
specialized cropping systems, providing a few functions at high levels 
(e.g., productivity), and cropping systems providing diverse functions 
at lower levels within a given area (farm, local, or regional scales) could 
be a strategy to simultaneously achieve a balance between satisfactory 
yields and environmental integrity. Improved monitoring and 
evaluation of agricultural practices based on impact assessment, as 
proposed here, would be a next frontier to cross in the development 
of a sustainable agriculture supported by appropriate policies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
FAST experiment
This study is based on a long-term cropping system field trial enti-
tled the “FAST experiment” located at the Swiss federal agricultural 
research station Agroscope, Reckenholz near Zürich (latitude 
47°26′N, longitude 8°31′E). The FAST experiment compares differ-
ent arable cropping systems, namely, conventional, organic, and two 
conservation tillage systems, and has a 6-year crop rotation. The 
four investigated cropping systems consist of conventional intensive 
tillage (C-IT), conventional no tillage (C-NT), organic intensive 
tillage (O-IT), and organic reduced tillage (O-RT). The four systems 
differ in the form of inputs (e.g., mineral versus organic fertilizers 
and herbicides versus mechanical weed control between conventional 
and organic management, respectively) and tillage intensity (intensive 
versus conservation tillage) (table S1).
FAST is composed of two equivalent experiments established on 
the same field beside each other. The first experiment started in the 
summer of 2009 (FAST I) and the second in the summer of 2010 
(FAST II), following a staggered start design to capture yearly vari-
ation. Both comprise the following factors: cropping system and 
cover crop arranged in a split-plot design with four blocks per ex-
periment. The factor cropping system was allocated to the main 
plots, which were each subdivided in four split-plots with the factor 
cover crop. The cover crop plots consisted of a legume, a nonlegume, 
a mixture, and a control (green fallow) treatment (39). The size of 
the main plots was 6 m by 30 m, allowing the use of standard farm-
ing equipment. The split-plot size was 3 m by 15 m (fig. S1).
The soil type at the experimental site is a calcareous Cambisol 
with a moderate plant available soil depth (ca. 70 cm). At the start of 
the experiment, soil cores from the upper soil layer (0 to 20  cm 
depth) of each experiment were randomly collected from the exper-
imental area for FAST I and FAST II, and soil characteristics were 
assessed. The soil contained on average 1.4% Corg, 23% clay, 34% 
silt, 43% sand, and had a pH(H2O) of 7.3. The long-term (1981 to 
2010) average annual precipitation was 1054 mm and the mean an-
nual temperature 9.4°C.
Crop rotation
Before the start of each of the experiment, forage pea (Pisum sativum 
L. subsp. arvense) was cultivated after tillage with a moldboard 
plough. The first crop rotation (2009 to 2015 and 2010 to 2016, re-
spectively) included the following main crops: winter wheat (Triticum 
aestivum L. cv. “Titlis”), maize (Zea mays L. cv. “Padrino”), field bean 
(Vicia faba L. cv. “Fuego”), winter wheat, and a 2-year grass-clover 
ley (“UFA330”). Cover crops were additionally planted, within the 
subplot, before the first winter wheat and before maize (39). For 
wheat and maize, coated seeds were sown in the conventional plots 
(wheat, Coral extra; maize, Mesurol) and untreated seeds in the or-
ganic plots. We used cultivars that are registered in both conven-
tional and organic recommendation lists in Switzerland. All crop 
residues (cover crops, maize, and field bean) remained on the plots, 
except for winter wheat straw, which was removed from the field.
Soil tillage and seeding
The intensively tilled organic and conventional plots were tilled to a 
depth of 20 to 25 cm with a moldboard plough, followed by a seed-
bed preparation with a rotary harrow just before seeding. The con-
servation tillage treatment differed between the conventional and 
the organic systems. Under conventional management, no soil till-
age operations were conducted during the entire experimental period 
corresponding to no tillage production (NT); the O-RT treatment 
consisted of noninversion tillage (RT) to a target depth of 5 cm op-
erated with a disk harrow before wheat and thereafter with a rotary 
harrow at the same time as for the seedbed preparation in the IT 
tillage treatments. All crops were seeded directly either with a no-till 
cereal seeder or with a no-till single-grain seeder in the case of 
maize and field beans. The number, type, and date of tillage opera-
tions and seeding dates of the crops are listed in table S2.
Fertilization
Fertilization in the conventional plots was exclusively mineral, and 
no farmyard manure or slurry was applied. Fertilization (N, P, and K) 
was performed in accordance with the Swiss guidelines for fertiliza-
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target level of 1.4 livestock unit (LU) ha−1 (average LU for organic 
farms in Switzerland). The slurry was purchased from an organic 
farmer near the experimental site. The nutrient contents of the slurry 
varied between years. Consequently, the amount of nutrients ap-
plied to the crops varied slightly between experiments (table S2). 
On average, the conventional plots received 92 kg of Ntot, 67 kg of 
P2O5, and 135 kg of K2O per hectare and year. The organic plots 
received 121 kg of Ntot (of which 51 kg was in the form of plant-available 
N-NH4), 46 kg of P2O5, and 256 kg of K2O per hectare and year. 
Application dates and total amounts of applied nutrients for each 
crop are described in tables S2 and S3.
Weed control
Weed control in the conventional plots was achieved with the use of 
postemergence herbicides, whereas mechanical weed control was 
performed in the organic plots. In the C-NT treatment, glyphosate 
was applied before seeding of the main crops. In the organic sys-
tems, a harrow was used to control weeds in winter wheat, and a star 
cultivator was used for weed control in maize and field beans. Weed 
control operation dates, products, and machinery are described 
in table S2.
Plant protection
In all cropping systems, maize was treated with Trichogramma 
(Trichogramma brassicae) against the European corn borer (Ostrinia 
nubilalis). In field beans, Plenum WG (pymetrozine) against black 
bean aphid (Aphis fabae) was applied in the conventional systems. 
Beside herbicides, no further pesticides were applied, and the con-
ventional systems thus represent more an integrated pest manage-
ment system, which is broadly applied in Switzerland for the crops 
wheat, maize, and field beans.
Data collection
Agronomic variables
Main crop yields were assessed yearly at crop maturity by harvest-
ing between 7.5 and 10.5 m2 within the inner 2 m by 10 m of each 
subplot with plot-sized combine harvesters. Grain and forage yields 
(grass-clover ley) were weighed, and a subsample was dried at 
105°C for 30 hours to adjust yield to metric tons of dry matter per 
hectare. Another subsample was dried at 60°C for 30 hours and finely 
ground for nutrient analyses (N, P, and K).
Weed soil cover in the main crops was visually assessed on two 
1-m2 frames per subplots at critical crop growth stages, a few weeks 
after the last weed control operations. The percentage ground cover 
for each weed species was estimated, and total weed richness was 
assessed (mean over all crops). In 2013, the weed seed bank was 
additionally determined in FAST I after wheat harvest by the seed-
ling emergence method after Ter Heerdt et al. (50) and adapted by 
Mayor and Dessaint (51). Air-dried soil samples (0 to 20 cm depth) 
were sieved at 3.15 mm and then at 0.25 mm, and the remaining 
substrate was transferred to pots filled with steam-sterilized soil. The 
pots were then placed in a greenhouse with controlled light (15-hour 
daylight), water supply, and temperature (day/night, 25°/15°C). To 
promote maximum seed germination, relevant field conditions, such 
as reduced water supply or vernalization, were simulated in five 
phases for a total of 23 weeks of assessment. Weed germination was 
assessed on a weekly basis during every phase, with the exception of 
the vernalization period (2 weeks in cold room). Seedlings were 
identified, counted, and removed mostly at early leaf development 
stages (cotyledons). Roots were washed in the corresponding pots 
to ensure that other seeds attached to roots remained in the pots.
Fertilizer utilization efficiencies were calculated for the macro-
nutrients N, P, and K as the ratio between the amount of harvested 
nutrient (nutrient concentration × yield) and total amount of nutri-
ents applied as fertilizer. For N, atmospheric N fixation (Nfix) by 
legume crops (cover crops, field beans, and clover) was also ac-
counted as N input. N fixation values were not directly measured 
but estimated on the basis of standard percentage Nfix (39, 52–54) 
and aboveground legume biomass.
Economic variables
A full cost analysis was performed to assess the economic performance 
of the four cropping systems. First, total costs were determined in-
cluding direct (seed, fertilizer, and pesticide) costs and variable and 
indirect (land rent, machine, and labor) costs. Land rent was fixed 
at 659 Swiss francs (CHF) per hectare based on (55). Hourly rates 
for internal and external labor costs were fixed at 28 and 48 CHF, 
respectively (56). Machine costs were estimated on the basis of the 
report of Gazzarin (56), assuming standard machinery for Switzerland. 
Product revenues were calculated by multiplying marketable yield 
with product prices (2018). Total income was subsequently calcu-
lated by adding product revenues and direct payments (e.g., sup-
port payments) from the government. After deduction of the total 
costs to the total income, the net margin was obtained, which was 
divided by the calculated working hours and added to the assumed 
work costs (28 CHF) to obtain the labor remuneration. Last, the 
proportion of subsidies to total income was calculated as measure of 
financial autonomy.
Environmental variables
Soil sampling campaign. An intensive soil sampling campaign was 
conducted in the fourth year of FAST I and FAST II, in 2013 and 
2014, respectively. Soil samples (0 to 20 cm soil depth) were taken early 
March in winter wheat before any fertilization took place. Ten cores 
per plots were pooled to a mix sample, which was sieved using 
2-mm mesh after removal of large organic particles (e.g., crop resi-
dues and large roots). A fresh subsample was directly used for mi-
crobial biomass determination, and another subsample was frozen 
at −20°C for phospholipid-derived fatty acid (PLFA) analyses. A 
third subsample was air-dried and used for chemical (Corg, Ntot, P, 
and K) and texture analyses (clay, silt, and sand) according to the 
reference methods of the Swiss Federal Institutes of Agricultural 
Research. Soil organic carbon was determined by addition of potas-
sium dichromate (K2Cr2O7), Ntot was assessed by elemental analy-
sis, and the amounts of plant-available P and K were determined in 
CO2-saturated water (57).
Soil biota analyses. Earthworm abundance was evaluated in 
September 2013 and 2014, a few weeks after sowing the grass-clover ley. 
The soil from two quadrants of 0.5 m by 0.5 m per main plot was 
collected to a depth of 20 cm, and a combined hand picking and 
formalin (0.1%) extraction method was used to collect earthworms. 
Earthworms were stored in 4% formalin until counting and weighing.
Soil microbial biomass carbon was measured by chloroform fu-
migation extraction according to Vance et al. (58). Fresh soil sam-
ples (20 g of dry soil) were fumigated in duplicates with chloroform 
for 24 hours. Organic C content was measured by infrared spectrom-
etry after combustion at 850°C (DIMATOC 2000, Dimatec, Essen, 
Germany). Microbial biomass C was calculated according to (59).
Bacterial, fungal, and arbuscular mycorrhiza fungal (AMF) abun-
dance was estimated on the basis of fatty acid signatures of soil sam-
ples collected from FAST II (March 2014 samples). Lipids were 
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biomass was estimated by summarizing the concentration of 10 
prokaryote-specific PLFAs: i15:0, i16:0, i17:0, a15:0, a17:0, cy17:0, 
cy19:0, 10Me16b, 10Me17:0, and 10Me18:0 (61). PLFA 18:26,9 
was used as an indication for fungal biomass (61). The concentra-
tions of the neutral lipid fatty acid (NLFA) 16:15 and PLFA 16:15 
were used to estimate the abundance of AMF (62, 63). PLFA 16:15 
is common also in some bacterial groups, and therefore, NLFA 
16:15 is a more specific indication of AM fungal abundance, which 
is necessary in systems where nonmycorrhizal controls are not in-
cluded in the study design (62).
AMF spore density and richness were assessed on soil samples of 
FAST II (March 2014 samples). AMF spore extraction and identifi-
cation were conducted as described in (64). In short, AMF spores 
were extracted from 25 g of soil samples by wet sieving and a su-
crose density gradient centrifugation (65), passed to a petri dish, and 
their numbers were counted. Spores, spore clusters, and sporocarps 
were picked without preselection and mounted together on micro-
scope slides. On average, 146 (minimum, 102; maximum, 209) spores 
per samples were examined systematically under a microscope up 
to 400-fold magnification to identify all morphologically distinct 
AMF spore types. Morphological AMF species identification was 
based on all existing species descriptions and two identification 
manuals (66, 67). Classification was based on the Glomeromycota 
system of Baltruschat et al. (68) and Wijayawardene et al. (69).
Bacterial and fungal diversity was assessed as described in (28): 
Soil samples were collected in June 2013 and 2014 for FAST I and 
FAST II, respectively. Five soil cores (at 10 to 20 cm depth) were 
collected in each plot between wheat rows, pooled, and immediately 
frozen at −80°C until DNA extraction. DNA was extracted from a 
300-mg soil (dry weight) subsample using the NucleoSpin Soil 
DNA extraction kit (Machery-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Düren, 
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions, except that 
each sample was extracted twice and the supernatants pooled to 
maximize DNA yield. The 16S ribosomal RNA gene amplicon library 
was generated using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers 
799F [72] and 1193R [73]. The ITS amplicon library was generated 
using the PCR primers fITS7 [74] and ITS4 [75]. Raw reads were 
processed using a custom-developed bioinformatic pipeline described 
in (28), and taxonomy assignment was done using the UNITE database 
(v7.0) with the RDP classifier in QIIME. In this study, we used soil 
bacterial and fungal richness as measure of microbiota diversity.
Aggregate and erosion risk assessment. Soil aggregation was as-
sessed in samples collected at the end of the fourth growing season 
(August 2013 and 2014, after wheat harvest). Four intact soil cores 
(5.5 cm by 20 cm) were taken from each replicate plot using a Giddings 
hand sampler (Giddings Machinery Co, Windsor, Colorado, USA). 
Each 20-cm-length core was manually cut at 6 cm, separating the 
top 0 to 6 cm from the bottom 6 to 20 cm. Field-moist cores were 
sieved through an 8-mm sieve by manually crumbling along natural 
fracture lines to minimize aggregate disruption. The four cores 
from each plot were combined, and each composite sample was air-
dried and stored at room temperature. Air-dried soil was wet-sieved 
following Elliott (70) to separate four aggregate size classes: large 
macroaggregates (>2000 m), small macroaggregates (2000 to 250 m), 
microaggregates (250 to 53 m), and silt and clay (S + C; <53 m) as 
described in (71). Mean weight diameter, used as a measure of ag-
gregate stability, was calculated for the top soil samples (0 to 6 cm) 
using the proportional abundance of each aggregate fraction and 
the mean diameter of each size class.
In situ erosion assessments were performed once in both FAST 
experiments: (i) in August 2014 on fallow land 1 week after harvest-
ing winter wheat in FAST II and (ii) in June 2017 in a maize stand 
(growth-stage BBCH 35 stem elongation) in FAST I. The determi-
nation of event-based sediment delivery was performed using the 
portable Tübingen rainfall simulator with microscale runoff plots 
(ROPs; 0.4 m by 0.4 m). The single nozzle simulator unit is generat-
ing a standardized rain spectrum under a protective tent and was 
calibrated with a laser disdrometer before and after measurement. 
A heavy rainfall event (60 mm hour−1) was simulated for 30 min on 
every ROP with a mean kinetic energy expenditure of 475 J m−2 hour−1. 
Runoff and sediment delivery were collected in 2-liter bottles and 
filtrated on fiberglass filters. Sediment was oven-dried (40°C) be-
fore weighing. For the full method description, see (30).
N leaching and N2O emission. In 2014, intact soil cores were ex-
cavated after wheat harvest from FAST II to assess potential N2O 
emissions and leaching losses. Soil cores were collected using high- 
density polyethylene tubes inserted into a steel sampler following 
Knacker et al. (72). Two intact soil cores (height, 40 cm; diameter, 
17 cm) were extracted per mainplot and transferred into the green-
house in a randomized block design. The cores were maintained in 
the greenhouse for 1 month, and all emerging seedlings were re-
moved. Afterward, soil cores were adjusted to field capacity by suc-
cessively adding water until leachate occurred at the bottom of the 
soil core. Leachates were collected, weighed, and stored at 4°C for 
later analyses of nutrient concentrations. NO3− and NH4+ in leach-
ates were determined using a Dionex DX500 anion chromatograph 
(Dionex Corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA), and concentration val-
ues were used as N leaching potential.
Next, eight seedlings of Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum, var. 
Morunga) and red clover (Trifolium pratense, var. Merula) were 
transplanted to the soil cores and regularly watered as required. Af-
ter 6 weeks of plant growth, pots were watered close to field capacity 
and received 150 ml of a fertilizer solution containing 68.86 mM 
KNO3 and 5.19 mM KH2PO4, corresponding to an amount of 
60 kg of N ha−1 and 10 kg of P ha−1. One day after fertilization, a 
heavy rainfall of 24 mm was simulated by adding 1000 ml of water 
using rainfall simulators, and excess water was allowed to drip out 
the bottom of the soil cores. Directly after the artificial rainfall, N2O 
emissions were measured using a TEI 46C automated infrared gas 
analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Daily N2O 
fluxes were integrated to obtain the total amount of N2O emitted 
per soil core during the 5 days of measurement.
Life cycle assessment. To assess the environmental impact of the 
investigated cropping systems, a life cycle assessment (LCA) was 
performed over the 6-year crop rotation. The LCA was conducted 
by means of the Swiss Agriculture Life Cycle Assessment (SALCA) 
tool (73, 74), which includes the use of life cycle inventories from 
the ecoinvent database (75). SALCA comprises the SALCA database 
and models for estimating direct field emissions. A detailed descrip-
tion of the method can be found in (76). For the purpose of this 
study, we included the following impact categories: global warm-
ing potential (100 years; kg CO2 eq.; Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change, 2007), aquatic eutrophication potential (kg N and 
P eq.; CML01), and aquatic ecotoxicity potential (1,4-dichlorobenzene 
eq.; CML01). For each impact category, we used two functional 
units, per product [cereal unit (CU)] and per area (hectare). These 
two units are linked to two foci: (i) products with low environmen-
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a product expresses the nutrition value for pig fattening relative to 
100 kg of barley, which is defined as the reference with a CU of 1. 
The borders of a field defined the spatial boundaries of the agricul-
tural cropping system. Upstream emissions and resource use for the 
provision of infrastructure and the production of commodities 
(e.g., fertilizers) were also included.
ES and goods calculation
Along the first 6-year rotation, sampling intensity of the variables 
varied. Some were assessed yearly (e.g., yield, weed cover, and rich-
ness), while others were assessed in specific years, mostly in the 
fourth year of the rotation (e.g., erosion risk, soil aggregation, and N 
cycle variables) or modeled on the basis of management and yield 
information (e.g., LCA variables) (table S5). The data comprise two 
subdatasets: (i) variables assessed at the plot level where the blocks 
(n = 4 per experiment) are used as replicates and (ii) variables calcu-
lated on the basis of field management information where the crops 
(n = 4; wheat, maize, beans, and grass-clover ley) are used as repli-
cates (costs, working hours, global warming potential per hectare 
and CU, aquatic eutrophication potential per hectare and CU, and 
aquatic ecotoxicity potential per hectare and CU). For these two 
datasets, mean values at the cropping system and replicate level 
(blocks and crops, respectively) were computed before merging both 
datasets. Subsequently, data were scaled using the z-transformation 
function (overall mean of 0 ± SD) to be able to combine different 
variables into composite variables.
Some variables were directly used as proxy for a function, while 
others were first bundled (averaged) in composite variables when 
contributing to the same function. This was done to avoid over-
weighting of certain aspects of ecosystem functioning and to avoid 
multifunctionality assessment bias due to overrepresentation of re-
lated variables (77). Data were multiplied by −1 (inverted around 
the 0 mean) to maintain directional change when proxies represent-
ed an undesirable environmental (e.g., sediment delivery and global 
warming potential) or economic (e.g., costs) perspective. As a con-
sequence, an increase in value for specific services and goods always 
represents a more desirable state. Last, all agroecosystem proxies 
and goods were scaled between 0 and 1 to ease readability. Overall, 
13 ecosystem function and socioeconomic proxies were derived out 
of the 41 variables assessed. The 10 ecosystem function proxies were 
further grouped into 6 ESs belonging to the categories supporting, 
regulating, and provisioning services (Fig. 1 and tables S4 and S5). 
We specifically limit our analyses to the classification of our vari-
ables into proxies for ecosystem functions, services, and goods and 
complement it with socioeconomic variables characterizing highly 
managed agroecosystem from a producer and policy perspective. How-
ever, we do not include a valuation of these goods, e.g., from a social, 
monetary, or health perspective, as this is out of the scope of the 
study. We also do not include the cultural category because we ana-
lyze field data at the plot level within a replicated field experiment.
Similarly to (78), we did not assume independence between func-
tions, as functions in an ecosystem are often correlated. This is because 
we were also interested in single function performance, and the EMF 
analyses should include trade-offs and synergies between functions.
Multifunctionality assessments
To assess the overall performance of the investigated cropping sys-
tems, we calculated different EMF values. We first calculated EMF 
with the averaging method, giving equal weight to each of the 13 
proxies and nine goods by simply averaging their score. We then 
calculated EMF in the same way but at the agroecosystem service 
level, weighting supporting, regulating, provisioning, and economic 
categories equally. This made it possible to remove bias due to 
uneven goods numbers between categories (77). We also calculated 
different diversity measures of goods delivery for each cropping 
system following the approach of Hölting et al. (79) including 
alpha- (diversity of ecosystem function delivery) and beta- (total 
abundance-based dissimilarities of ecosystem goods supply among 
all cropping systems) multifunctionality. We lastly performed a 
continuous threshold analysis on the alpha diversity measure to as-
sess the stability of goods delivery over a wide range of thresholds 
following Byrnes et al. (78). This involves plotting the number of 
goods delivered across the full range of thresholds between 0 and 
100% of good values.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed in R version 3.6.3 (80) and the 
packages emmeans (81), vegan (82), betapart (83), and multifunc 
(84). All assessed variables were subjected to variance analyses in a 
linear mixed model. The term block nested in experiment was con-
sidered as random effect and cropping system as fixed effect. The 
factor cover crop (subplot level in the experiment) was not consid-
ered in this study, and mean values per main plots were used for the 
analyses. Similarly, the mean over all crops was used for variables 
that were assessed yearly, as intrinsic differences between crops are 
not the focus of this study. The effects of cropping system on the 13 
calculated proxies, the nine agroecosystem goods, the four catego-
ries (supporting, regulating, provisioning, and economic), and the 
various multifunctionality indexes were analyzed in linear mixed 
models, with cropping system as fixed factor. Pairwise comparisons 
were tested on estimated marginal means among the four cropping 
systems for all variables (absolute variables and scaled variables).
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/7/34/eabg6995/DC1
View/request a protocol for this paper from Bio-protocol.
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